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INTRODUCTION:  Phyllodes  tumours  are  rare  breast  neoplasms.  It is  especially  rare in  pregnancy.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  We  report  a case  of a 37-year-old  woman  with  left  breast  benign  phyllodes
tumour,  which  started  to grow  very  fast  during  pregnancy.  The  tumour  was  too  big for  breast-conserving
surgery  and  it  was  necessary  to remove  the  whole  left  breast.  Patient  underwent  successful  nipple-skin-





CONCLUSION:  Breast  phyllodes  are  classified  as benign,  borderline,  and  malignant.  Standard  treatment  of
breast  phyllodes  is  surgery.  The  choice  of  surgery  type depends  on  the  tumour  factors  and  breast  size.
We  highlight  that,  inadequate  treatment  of phyllodes  tumour  can  result  to recurrence,  growth,  or even
metastatic  spread,  when  tumour  has  malignant  potential.
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1. Introduction
Phyllodes tumour is an uncommon breast mass with incidence
from 0.3% to 0.5% of all breast tumours [1,2]. They tend to strike
women in their 40s (range 11–83) [3].
Breast phyllodes tumours can be benign, borderline, and malig-
nant. Older patients more often have higher grade tumours [4,5].
Breast phyllodes tumours usually manifest as a rapid growing,
painless mass [6]. They vary in size and can reach up to 60 cm [7].
Anamnesis, clinical assessment, imaging studies play an impor-
tant role in the diagnosis of breast phyllodes tumour. The diagnosis
can only be definitively established by histopathological examina-
tion.
Breast phyllodes tumours are managed surgically. The type of
surgery depends on the tumour size, breast size, tumour potential
of malignancy, risk of local recurrence and risk for distant metas-
tases.
In line with the SCARE criteria, we report a case of a 37-year-
old woman with left breast phyllodes tumour, which started to
grow up very fast during pregnancy. Patient underwent successful
skin-sparing mastectomy with immediate silicone implant recon-
struction in Aalborg University Hospital, Denmark [8].
∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Plastic and Breast Surgery, Aalborg
University Hospital, Sondre Skovvej 3, 9000, Aalborg, Denmark.
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. Case report
A 37-year-old female from the Philippines presented with a
eformed, hard left breast. She was  known with a chronic hep-
titis B infection. The patient had no allergies, no other diseases or
elevant family history, she denied taking any special medications,
nd was  not a habitual smoker or drinker.
Two  years ago, the patient underwent extirpation of 30 mm
umour from the left breast in the Philippines.
According to the patient, benign tumour was removed radical
nd she didn’t need any adjuvant treatment or follow-up. She did
ot have any documents from the Philippines.
Six months ago, the patient was pregnant for the first time in her
ife and experienced a miscarriage. According to the patient, the left
reast was  growing up very fast during pregnancy. She noticed, that
t became much bigger and harder than the right breast. The patient
hought it could be the result of the hormonal changes during preg-
ancy, and came to our patient clinic, because the lump in the left
reast did not disappear after the miscarriage.
The left breast was found fully filled with hard, big mass during
 physical examination. However, skin was  not involved.
A breast ultrasound showed a 67 mm well-defined, cystic struc-
ure in the left breast (BIRADS 3, Fig. 1).Mammogram demonstrated a well-circumscribed 74 mm mass
n the left breast (Fig. 2).
Core needle biopsy was  performed. Histopathological examina-
ion of the material was not conclusive, and core needle biopsy
roup Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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Fig. 3. Patient underwent successful nipple-skin-sparing mastectomy with imme-
diate silicone implant reconstruction.
i
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Fig. 1. Ultrasound revealed big cystic lesion on the left breast.
was repeated. This time it showed an acute and chronic inflamma-
tion, without malignancy. It was decided to perform an excisional
biopsy, because there was no correlation between the histologic
diagnosis and the imaging findings.
Tumour was reached through the small inframammary incision.
The mass was well-circumscribed, but when the capsule was  cut,
haemorrhagic, necrotic masses have shown up. The inner part of
the tumour was very fragile. Histopathological examination of sur-
gical material showed a characteristic leaf-like epithelial pattern.
There was no stromal atypia, but it was found to have low stromal
cellularity and areas with necrosis. Preoperative benign phyllodes
tumour diagnosis was made.
The patient was discussed at the Multidisciplinary team (MDT)
conference. Because of the tumour size, it was decided to perform
nipple-skin-sparing mastectomy with immediate silicone implant
reconstruction (Fig. 3). The surgery was performed by experi-
enced breast surgeons in a collaboration with a plastic surgeon.
Final histopathological examination confirmed benign phyllodes
tumour diagnosis (Figs. 4, 5). It was found to be a well-defined,
encapsulated biphasic lesion with typical leaf-like pattern with low
stromal cellularity. There was no atypia and no mitotic activity. Ki67
r
t
Fig. 2. Normal breast tissue on the right breast,
2
Fig. 4. Gross image of the tumour and the breast.
ndex showed low proliferation ratio. The biggest part of tumour
as necrotized. There were no signs of malignancy. Tumour wasemoved radically.
The patient’s postoperative course was uneventful. No adjuvant
reatment was required, and she remained without recurrence at
 and phyllodes tumour on the left breast.
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her one-year follow-up in our outpatient clinic. The patient was
satisfied with surgical outcome and good cosmetic results.
3. Discussion
Accurate diagnosis of breast phyllodes tumours is essential to
ensure the best treatment option for the patient. Inadequate treat-
ment can result in tumour recurrence, growth, or even metastatic
spread, when tumour has malignant potential.
Clinically phyllodes tumour usually appears as a round, firm,
well-circumscribed, painless mass of the breast [9].
Though imaging studies play an important role in the diagnosis
of tumour in breast, but phyllodes tumour does not have any spe-
cific radiologic features. Usually on imaging studies it appears as
a lobulated shape (sometimes round), with well-defined margins,
solid or solid-cystic mass of the breast [10]. Magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) may  be also used for phyllodes tumour diagnosis.
It is very important to differentiate phyllodes tumour from
other benign breast diseases (for example, fibroadenoma, juvenile
fibroadenoma, adenoma, lipoma, hamartoma, etc.) or malignant
tumours (for example, carcinoma, sarcoma, metastases, etc.).
The definitive diagnosis is made just after the histopathologi-
cal examination. Sometimes preoperative core needle biopsy is not
enough and other possibilities like re-biopsy, excisional biopsy or
surgery without preoperative histopathological diagnosis should
be considered. In our case, the first core needle biopsy was incon-
clusive, the second has shown just chronic and acute inflammation.
Just the third excisional biopsy confirmed phyllodes tumour diag-
nosis. Our case show, that sometimes doctors can have diagnostic
challenges by diagnosing phyllodes tumour. It can happen because,
sometimes phyllodes tumours have big areas with haemorrhagic,
necrotic tissues and radiologists are using just 16-gauge needles to
take the sample from the lesions.
Macroscopically phyllodes tumour usually appears as lobulated
tumour, with grey or red “meaty” consistency, with haemorrhagic,
fibro gelatinous, necrotic areas on cut section [11].
Microscopically phyllodes tumours have characteristic features
like “leaf-like” structure [12].
The World Health Organisation (WHO) classifies breast phyl-
lodes tumours into benign, borderline, and malignant based on the
degree of stromal cellularity, stromal atypia, stromal overgrowth,
mitotic activity and tumour margin [10].
Benign phyllodes tumours have mild stromal atypia, mildly
increased stromal cellularity, absent stromal overgrowth, and
mitotic activity usually is lower than 5 per 10 high-power fields
(HPF) [12]. Borderline phyllodes tumours are characterized by




ge of the tumour.
bsent or very focal stromal overgrowth and mitotic activity usually
s 5–9 per 10 HPF [12]. Marked stromal atypia, markedly/diffusely
ncreased stromal cellularity, stromal overgrowth and more than 10
itoses per 10 HPF are the characteristics of malignant phyllodes
umour [12].
National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN) guidelines
ecommend wide excision with tumour-free margins of 1 cm or
ore for phyllodes tumour [13,14]. Sometimes breast-conserving
urgery is not enough and mastectomy should be performed to
btain an adequate margin [15]. However, wide excision can lead
o lack of breast volume, breast deformity, and be associated with
sychological problems and poorer quality of life. To approach bet-
er cosmesis some authors recommend to consider staged excision
15].
Furthermore, some authors declare that 1 cm margin might be
ver treatment [14,16].
According to the literature, the local recurrence (LR) rate belongs
rom the grade of phyllodes tumour: the pooled LR rate is 8% for
enign phyllodes compared with 13% for borderline and 18% for
alignant [13]. However, according to some authors, there is no dif-
erence of the recurrence rates of benign phyllodes between a 1 mm
nd 10 mm margin (p 0.124) and 1 mm is an acceptable margin for
enign tumour [16]. Nevertheless, the LR rate of benign phyllodes
ncreases to 12.9% with positive margins [16]. In case of margin
nvolvement re-excision or close surveillance should be offered
or the patients with positive margins of benign phyllodes [14,16].
o adjuvant treatment is needed for the patient with microscopi-
ally radical removed benign phyllodes tumours, and they can be
ollowed up with annual surveillance [14].
Doctors need to be aware, that phyllodes tumour can occur or
tart to grow-up very fast during pregnancy [17]. It is not known,
ow pregnancy affects the diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis,
ecause only few cases of phyllodes tumour related to pregnancy
ave been reported [18].
. Conclusion
Standard treatment of phyllodes tumours is surgery. Inade-
uate treatment can result to tumour recurrence, growth, or even
etastatic spread, when tumour has malignant potential. The
hoice of surgery type depends on the tumour factors, breast size.
n suitable cases, skin-sparing mastectomy with immediate silicone
mplant reconstruction might be a treatment option.. Learning points/take home messages
Phyllodes tumours are extremely rare in pregnancy.
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• It is not known, how pregnancy affects the diagnosis, treatment,
and prognosis due to small number of cases.
• Inadequate treatment can result to tumour recurrence, growth,
or even metastatic spread, when tumour has malignant potential.
• Further studies in this area are needed.
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